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AN ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS OF Charles JeroUl.e Kunert for the 
Master of Sciellce in Biology p,l.'esented July 1 t 1972. 
Title: 	 A TQ.Xonolllic Study of the MariD.o Ale,;';fle of Netarts 
Bay, Oregon. 
Gathering taxonomic data is :fillldslllent~.l to any biu­
logical or ecological research.. It Y,as the illterit of 
this paper to increase the s'toreho1.lse of: taxonomic in­
form.ation by studying the marine algae Qf one section of 
the Oregon coastline. Netarts Bay l!c.~,S cllosen because of 
its accessibility and generally pI'il1titive .e.ature. It is 
in an area of Oregon largely UJ~touchedby phycologists 
and so offered an oppoI'cunity for original research. 
Techniques of collecting alid preserving specimens 
were leept as siuple e.s possible, thus allowing a pro­
portionately greater amount of the avai.lable ·tia.e to be 




:\1 ili1\1\ ~' 
of this paper is, therefore, an annotated list of the 
algae collected and identified. A total of 78 species 
were identified, the majority beliiluging to the division 
Rhodophyta ( 45 of the 78). An effort wa3 made in col­
lecting to be as thorough as possible. Algae ranging in 
habitat all the w~ from the spray zone to the depths of 
Netarts Bay were included. However, while the collection 
is comprehensive, because of the great size of the Bay it 
is undoubtedly incomplete. Only further research can 
identify which algae have been overlooked or omitted. 
Photographs are in evidence throughout auch of the 
text. It is hoped that they will illustrate SOQe of the 
forms which might be found only in this region and also, 
as accurately as possible, to aid in the identification 
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In the realm of taxonomic literature dealing with 
.s 
marine algae, there is a virtual dearth of literature 
concerning the northern Oregon coast. Although the Paci­
fic coastline is fairly well represented in the literature 
for most of its length from Alaska to Mexioo, the northern 
Oregon coast has been relatively untouched by phycologists 
to date. Satchell and Gardner (1903, 1919-1920, 1933, 
1937), in their pioneering work, did cover the entire 
Pacific Coast of North America, but made few references 
to the northern Oregon beaches in specific. Alaska, Erit­
ish Columbia, and Washington have been covered by Kylin 
(1925) and Scagel (1957, 1966, 1967) who is current~ 
working primarily with the Phaeopbyta and Rhodophyta of 
this region. Doty (1947a, 194?b) and his colleagues from 
the University of Oregon Marine Biological Station at 
Charleston, Oregon have covered the southern Oregon coast. 
Smith (1944) tlloroughly covered the Montere~ Peninsula 
region of California, and was followed by Hollenberg and 
Abbott (1965, 1968) in this area. Abbott (1961, 1965, 
1967, 1968, 1969) has concentrated her efforts around the 
Hopkins Marine Station, Pacific Grove, California, while 
Hollenberg (1943, 1944, 1945, 1961) worked largely in Cal­
ifornia and Mexico. Mexico also was extensively covered 
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GEOGRAPHIC FEATURES AND TOPOGRAPHY OF THE 

NETARTS BAY, OREGON REGION 

Netarts Bay is located on the northern Oregon coast, 
some seven miles west of the town of Till~ook. The Bay 
is bounded to the north by the projection of Cape Meares 
into the Pacific Ocean, and to the south by Cape Lookout. 
The western shore of the Bay is a long, narrow wedge of 
sand spit which runs along a north-south path and forms 
the mouth of the B~ where it approaches the land in the 
area just north of the town of Netarts. The ea.stern 
shoreline is largely the last vestiges of the Coast Range 
undulating down to the ocean. 
Netarts Bay is a very shallow bay, and much of it 
is exposed at low tide. The southern half of Netarts 
B~ is composed of silt deposition and is ver.y mud~. 
Travel by foot in this area of the Bay is very difficult 
due to the soft nature of the mud. The western region, 
as well as that of the northern half of the B~ is large­
ly sand, \lith the eastern shore sc;.nd and natural rocks. 
Only a narrow channel is open to navigation at low tide. 
The area around Netarts Bay is largely undeveloped, 
and pollution characteristic of other estuarine areas 
~:' ~. :t-. 
2 
along the coast is, for the most part, absent. The only 
inroads into the ecological balance of the Bay have come 
as a result of the' retaining wall built nlongthe eastern 
shore, and the boat jetties constructed south of the town 
of Netarts. Bot.h of these features are constructed of 
large basaltic rocks which have been hauled into the area. 
These rocks are not native to this region, although the 
B~ is couched between two lava flows which form Cape 
Meares and Cape Lookout e· 
Twelve separate streams bring fresh water into the 
B~, thus creating special habitat problems for organisms 
living in the immediate vicinity of the flow of these 
streams into the salt water of the Bay. These areas were 
found to have their own peculiar types of marine flora. 
Collecting stations were chosen by the author to 
oover all of the various topographical factors which might 
influence the type of algae found .in the area.. Six large 
collecting stations were set up as follows: Zone 1: The 
extreme northern shore of the B~, immediately in front 
of the town of Netarts, and stretching from the area just 
north of the boat jetties to Fall Creek. This area is 
characterized by native rocks approximately 5 to 30 em. 
in diameter buried in sand. Many clam-diggers frequent 
this region, and hence there is much turnover of the rock 
and sand. Zone 2: The rocks that form the boat jetties. 
These rocks were evidently placed here some eight years 
~ 
ago, and since that time have been repopulated by a large 
variety of algal types. This area and Zone 1 possess 
the greatest variety of algal species. Zone 3: The 
rocks which form the retaining wall ruDnjng from the boat 
jetties to Whiskey Creek•. During the wi:trcer months, the 
rocks in this area were found to be largely barren. 
Zone 4: The extreme southeastern shore of the Bay. This 
is an area. of much mud, fallen logs, and grass running 
into the B~ proper. Zone 5: The southwestern shore of 
the Bay, rnn-oj ng from Ca.pe Lookout State Park to two 
miles out on the spit. It is similar in edaphio faotors 
to Zone 4, but has a different exposure to the sun. 
Zone 6: The northern tip of the sand spit. This area. 
is almost entirely exposed at low tide, and is formed of 
sand brought out of the Pacific by wave action and wind. 
Very few natural rocks occur in this region. 
Because of the sand spit, wave action is quite 
limited in Netarts Bay itself. Only in the most ferocious 
winter storms do waves reach a size which would affect 
the flora on the rocks along the eastern Shore. The 
western shore is protected from wave action because the 
prevailing winds are westerly, and the sand spit blocks 
them effectively. 
If one were to characterize the Bay in terms of 
its variety of algal life, one would have to conclude 





The muddy south end of the Bay is largel;, covered by mats 
of Rhizoolonium, while Fucus predominates along the 
shoreline. The sandy areas of the Bay are usually heavily 
populated with Por,Ebyra., Ulva, Enteromorpl:!.!:, and Blidingia 
which m~ float into the region. The rocky areas of the 
Bay, especially in Zones 1 and 2, are. the most heavily 
populated areas in terms of variety of species, with 
Laminaria, Sargassum, and !:[ill along with several species 











MaTERIALS L~ METHODS 
I. COLLECTING 
.All attempt Vias made to reach each of the different 
collecting stations once during each of the seasons from 
winter to summer. Hence three complete circuits of the 
B~ were made during the collecting trips. 
The collection procedure followed in pursuit of 
these algae involved a fairly simple and unsophisticated 
approach. The collector and any assistants started at 
one end of a collecting station and systematioally 
combed the station, both in the water and on the beach 
area for any neVI specimens. All collections were per­
formed from one hour before to one hour after low tide. 
Specimens were placed 'in collection jars numbered with 
an identifying number for future reference. Notations 
were made in a collection booklet for each number entered 
including location, physical surroundi.ngs, edaphic fac­
tors, biotic surroundings, frequency, color, size, and 
other pertinent information. 
II. PRESERVATION 






attempted ill this research: wet aJ'ld d:s:J'. The wet pre­
servation involved the use of 10% formalin in sea. water. 
FAA was utilized as a preservative, but was found to be 
much too caustic, especially on the Rhodophyta. With FAA 
all color was gone from specimens within one day, while 
10% formalin was found to preserve textut'e and color 
indefinitely if the specimen was not placed in the sun 
or any source of heat or light other than the sun. The 
dr.1 preservation method involved placing specimens on 
regular grade stUdent herbarium mounting paper (obtained 
from the Carolina Biological Supply Co.). The initial 
mounting was done under water, where fragile specimens 
could be manipul~ted with a camel hair brush and arranged 
properly on the herbarium paper. These were then placed 
under a layer of single thickness cheesecloth, put be­
tween two blotters and two pieces of corrugated card­
board, and pressed in an herbarium press. The blotters 
were replaced with fresh ones once every 24 hours for 
three days. Usually the algae will stick well to the 
herbarium. paper due to the glue-like mucilage which per­
meates most algal tissues, but in cases where they did 
not or where the specimen was particularly fragile, 
Archer's Adhesive was used to permanently mount them to 
the sheet. 
Of the two methods, the latter is better for dis­
play purposes and shows the general shape of the alga, 
II'ii 
! III 'II il I I' II' " !IIII' IIII ~; 
a 
whereaa the femer lI.et.od ia better ill oasea where Dlicro­
scopic studiea are aeceasar" to reveal tke true ideatit7 
of the apeciea.· 
III. ID~D'ICA!rI01i 
Ideatificati.. was carried out through various 
keys, but principallJ tllrough several very helpful ref­
eremces. !rhese 1Dcluded Setchell aad Gardaer (1920) for 
the 'Chlorop~a and PlI.aeopll1ta, Saith (1944) for all the 
Rhodoplqta i;g, particular, u.d Scagel (1966). BOlleacla­
ture utilized ia that of HolleAberg aad Abbott ill their 
reviai•• of Saith'a work e. the Uaatere7 Peaiaaula. 
IV. ILLUSTRATIONS 
Microphotographs fouad ia thia aaauscript were 
takell on a Carl Zeiss phaae-plan. objective aicroscope • 
.. 
Kodak Panatomic-X aad Ver~ohr_e Pall fil.D.s were utilized 
il:l a Rada lIicroacepe camera attaehaellt. All speeillellla 
were compared t. a Bausch &:ad Loab optical aicroll.eter 
fGr,aize ellecks. 
Full aiz6 illuatrat1GAa were photographed with & 




DISTRIBUTION OF SPECIES AT 







Algal Sj)ecies Zones 
1 2 
 :2 4 2 6 

CHLOROPHYTA 
Rhizoclonium implexum x 

Rhizoclonium tortuosum x x x x 

Cladophora ovoidea x 

Cladophora flexuosa x 





v. hamosa x x 

Cladophora glaucescens x x 

Spongomorpha spinescens x 

Monostroma zostericola x 

Monostroma oxyspermum x 

Blidingia minima v. minima x x x x 

Blidingia minima v. subsalsa. x x 





v. clavata x 

Enteromorpha prolifera. x x 

Enteromorpha tubulosa x 

Enteromorpha flexuosa x x 

Ulva angusta x x 

Ulva fenestrata x ;x x x 

Ulva expansa x x 

Ulva rigida x 

Ulva stenopbylla x x 

Ulva vexata x 

Ulva dactylifera x 

Ulotbr1x implexa x 

PHAEOPHYTA 




v. confervoides :x. x x 

Phaeostrophion irregulare :x. x 

Desmerestia munda X- x 





v. saccharina x x 

Sargassum mutic~ x x x 







TABI.E I Continued 
Algal. Species Zones 
1 2 3 4 6
- -- 2 
RHODOPHYTA 
Bangia vermicularis x 





Smithora naiadum x x 

Porphyra perforata x x 

Porphyra lanceolata x 

Cryptosiphonia woodii x x. x x 

Dermatolithon dispar x 





Prionitis andersonii x x 

Callophyllis oregona x 

Gracilariopsis sjoestedtii x x x 

Ahnfeltia plicata x x 

Abnfeltia concinna x 

Gymnogongrus leptophyllus x :x: 

Gigartina cristata x 

Gigartina exasperata x x x x 

Gigartina californica x x 

Gigartina papillata x 

Gigartina volans x x 

Gigart1.na harveyana x 

Rhodoglossum affine x 

Iridaea heterocarpa x 

Iridaea lineare x 

Iridaea. cordata x x :x 





v. pacificum x x 

Antithamnion kylinii :x 

Platythamnion villosum x 

Microcladia coulteri x x x 

Microcladia borealis x 

Ftilota bypnoides x 

Ptilota filicina x x 

Polyneura latissima x 

HYmenena setchellii x 

Hymenena ilabelligera x x 

BYmenena kylinii :x 

Polysiphonia pacifica x 

Polysiphonia dictyurus :x 

x
Polysiphonia paniculata x x 

Polysiphonia collinsii x x x x 

Fterosiphonia dendroidea x x 

, 1,1 1 'I' l' 'I' frII , 
I' Ii 
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TABLE I Continued 
Algal Species Zones 
1 2 :3 4 5 6 
Odonthallia floccosa x: x x 
Odonthallia oregona x 
Laurencia spectabilis x 
I: 
OHAP.EER III 
AN ANNOTATED LIST OF THE MARINE ALChtE 
OF NmARTS BAY, ORmON 




Ke7 to the Species 
Filaments soft, forming fleecy masses on mud, 20-30}, in 
diameter, segments about 2 times as long as broad •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rhizoclonium implexum(l)
Filaments rigid, contorted, dark green, forming rope-like
entangled masses on mud or sand, 50-80JLin diameter, seg­
ments 1-2 times as long as broad, occasionally longer • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rhizoclonium tortuosum(2) 
(1) 	Rhizoclonium implexum (Dillw.) Kuetz. 

On mud in zone 3. Collected only June 29. 

Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 183. 

Oollection number: 173 

(2) 	Rhizoclonium tortuosum (Dillw.) Kuetz. Fig. 2. 
Very common throughout the range, sometimes covering 
most of the mudflats at the south' end of Netarts Bay.
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 185. 
Collection numbers: 13, 42, 50, 60, 74, 87. 
Cladophora Kuetz. 
Ke7 to the Species 
1. Filaments containing both cylindrical. and barrel shaped 
segments in the same filament • • • Cladophora ovoidea(l) 
1. Filaments with similar shaped segments throughout. 2. 
2. Main filaments distinctly flexuous • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• Oladophora flexuosa(2)
2. Main filaments essentially straight • • • •• 3. 
13 
. _~?--guE~_ g41 R14zo£~2EJ~ ~ort1.losum. (lOx) 
'3. Ma.in fila.ments coa.l:'se 1 up to 150 fA'. • • • e • " • • • 
• • •.• •.• • ~ • • • • • • .,.. Cladophor~ .6Facilis(3) 
3. Ma~n f~laments slender, no"t; over 80!'-. • • • • ••• Lf·tI) 
4. Ramuli curved • • • • • • • • • e- • • • • s • • • 
• • • • e • •• Cla.dophora bertolonii v. hamosa(4) 
4. Ramuli straight • • • 91adopliora glaucescens(5) 
(1) Cladophora ovoidea Kuetz. 
In slightIj erect tufts attached to rocks in mud. 
Collected only on July 12. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 214e 
Collection number: 2l1~ 
(2) Cladophora flexuosa (Griff.) HarvG 
In association. vlith Polysiphonia '<:"9..~.linsii on rocks 
in the upper littoral zone around the boat jetty. Co1-
leeted only March 13. Collection number: 46. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), po 2l7. 
(3) Cladophor~ t.;r,?-cilis (Griff .. ) Kuetz • . 
In tufts on rocks in the mudfl~ts of zone 4. Ident-
ified by Dr. Isabella Abbott. 
Setche11 and Gardner (1920), p. 2l6. 
Collection number: 171. 
(4) Cladophora bertolonii v. hamosa (Kuetz.) Ardiss 
Fig. 3. 
Forming a reddish-brown mat (when d-~) 
surface of the b:"UlkH oi' 'the. Bcrit.b. enc.l c.f the 
4- and 5. At about + 3~o t.. Very abu.~dal:rt s 
Setchell ~Dd Gardner (1920), p. 218. 
Colleetif;:;n numbers: 48, 80 s 
14 
on the upper 
Ba.y in zon~ 
1?"; "-"J',! ,..,y;& ?; ~ ~~!.~~~. .9.J-:f(d£J2£5·)~:§!; :C~rt~:;h0B-~±~ y ~ ~~a~£.§.1~ 4i !' ~f I"\-'.~~"\ \-.\)~,1 
( C:) ,<"Ii 1"-.10 o'/",,"h ..,.. -c·..., :,,-,' -1 :;<, 1 ",", v< 'c! "" .~ ;r, ~:'! t -;.:;.. -(' .~ ·f' 4:' "\ ;:r ~~ -cd"r£ -. ? -i ;j" 1J... "" V ~..,..,. - ........ "-~.I_~:e;J. j>--.,_k.-~J ___ >.~_\. .... , ~.,Jvf~.,.;.,"~ "'.,.-,.-., ..• , __ <-J ... .! ~":;","->I...C>. 10 '!Ii ~ .I...# .. ~ $ • G 
_ .. l1~)ipb~r£ :Lo:::'~~'~?:~~~:C~.~ ._ f 0 ~~~:~ .i:~~ .1 ():J ~:: ly 'J t u:f't e.~ d Y GIL ow'-
green m@..sses ~ viJ.ll~cl." t;.(;. ~~ 0J.J.e -e:..--;- :;;;.i.Jld J~LLJ lC_1> 
~ -!-,!"~ 1 -- 11 ~, ri ("~ " .... , -; ~\C<'>~,." {, c··){\ '\ "\~ 01 Q iJe ~""".i.le_ ~·.Ih,,-. . ':::-:tJ.~ (J._l,.!. . ...,.J.,. ,..1. j.:....V I' J/ $ .... _,/ $ 
Collection numbers : 169~ 203. 
R12~~g,£m.orp~a !!p~l!~~.J?2~~ KUetz ~ 
In erecit tufts :"'-i.t -ll!!Of <e Green @.Jld entangled . 
Collected only J\:/,ne 12 llea:e the boat jet;ty 1Y 
S.tc~ell ~n~ ~0~~~O- (1Q20) ~ ?2Q '" ..0. . .........o.t ....... "::p~ • ...,;t ~ ... ". ~._.b-l.~.a.... ~ JI :-.k is t-.'e;l. 
C@11ect;ion iJ.t:mlber: 14-4 .. 
Order: Ulyales 
Monosrcroma Thur~ 
L ~ ...... CI flI 
Key to ' the Species 
Epiphytic ,on zost~r~ • • • • * Monostrorua zost~ricolA(l) 
:~ 





Figure 4 -e; Q1~~~~~2f~~!£~:§l ~!:f-\~~9 e S G ~g~ ~ ( . ., I ) . ' .:L.'vX) 
Growing on reeks or free~~flo~.t;illg IIJ IF; ti>&- #I ~ ~ ~ • • $ ~ 
• • • • • e • ~ ~ * ~ • • • ~ $ lUClla s at; I.~ OriUB~ 
~""'-~~....::HIHJ'NIUoJ,~~~ 
O'X'V'pp •. ~ rZ~tUl:li r 2) ~-~,~7;.. __ \ , 
(1) Monostrcma zosteri cola Tilden · 
-G~: "''''''~' ""~"''It:;:~7.:~',''S:;':IOI;~~~ '-.... . ~ -r: " 'r l..J.-1v- ( r..' "t~*-~ ~ C" ~ ru l'/J...L:.g, on. U !.,..I ~J ;;1 el-'it-'. .:~LLO.u6 ~'i J.. uH tVllL.l •• } D.O..!..,;;~ 
...... .::'l_~<l~_-~ .... t: ~~_~~. ___ ~
-two sDecies of E(~.t;ocar nus $ !!0 a hoii;:;,.: .nt of 4-
l eoted only June 2sf_ ~ .. -~- ~ 
Setchell f's..t1.d G~u~d.ner (1920) ,. pIC! 238~ 
Collection number : 163~ 
Fig. 5~ 
na, i~ftdum. ruld 
cm."'.- "'Cfol ~HD 
(2) Monostroma ox:rsnerm:um. (Kue·tz~) Doty Fig . 6. 
'it illY . . , • r ~.Q(,tjGQoQiCG;a'ZJiIf> • • 
Growing on rocks or free-flo'ut; i ng in a fresh-water 
stream that would be cover~d at high tj~de w1tb. salt wa.ter. 
Collected in zone L~ on March 21. 
Setchell ~md Gardner (1920), Pili 21f.O-- .241 . 
SG~gel (1966), p. 390 
Collectj.o.rl nUJ:ftDers: 61! 62, 6? ~ 
Blidingia Kylin. 
........... $-( ?II 
Key to the Varieties 
Frond tubular, unbranching . Blidin9.:ia minima v. minima(l) . 
--~ra , QjIli ;a-. Tdt.r~ iUoLL; Frond branching •• ., • . Bliding-in Ulin.ima v. subsalsa (2) 
_~, it II~ i1:i ' r. .6 R: ' ~ t ac . 'oI8:1Zi'" . 
Blidil1-€'ia miniraa (Na?eli) Kylin v. minim.a I!'ig. 7 • • ~ ~. _ ._.. 0 • 






inter-tid@..l zone J ~.l:t; t;.).c hJd 
Setchell and G[LI'cine~ 
~?~~~2.~~"'E=.~ 1J 
\ · ........ 'A. / 
~ o rocks or logs in 
(1920), ?~ 249-250. 
16 
a s'tll."f ace 
a surface 
sand OJ." mud. 
165. 
S 1 /10 61"" 'I I :"" 'j"" cage \ J 0), P_~~-~)~ 
Collection nuzbe:rs: 9~ ll£ t:;o /7J 6Lr ~ r ' l'-t):/ ~ 




..;<.- , 93, 
~3howil1g ~i 
( 2 ) ""Jj"' 1 -I 0 i " / iY -; ~: 'rr.~ -1 ",';; r~ :,71 '" 'l' ~~ I ! },~,:< ,~ 1 c: ? ( ~i;r "1 eo> -; "j )1, ,,~~ ~,-.) ~".! n. q .:;~ • .,. i '~~_.t...""""' ..k...&..~. _1 .. ..,1fL.. _...:t_~ .. ~ .. 40-.i ... 1'OoC·1.. .. ~ 'ii Ib b_'i-,. _.e_"t";J'J'".t:-o.~,':r. fl 'to:. · ·"" ~ • .h..),. • .,;'.,., •• ~ _,- .. .tf:)..:(.:h • .,£.,.;,S." 'ArP~e!ii r .. ~ _. ,"-"".t... 
-COmDl(m-ft:-:~lie"-~m.dc.:r ~''i~~€:[('ill:.s Of' ZOlle;;,;; " .q~ a:QJ 5~. ex-
posed at low tide. 
s ~t, .. }l~ 11 ~H)n n,. ~~ "I'"'{1! ;'~, Y' t 1 q?n) ",,", ~ ~)Lq ~ f'owd-V '- j;'.~.....,t.,o!b:-"4. ~~"r>~_ .......  '.:u.\"..,.i".. .~ . ... ~~J \.~~"~~.Jf· ll :t:!"e' ..... l-r~ ·q; 
S C'~ r<> -) "l r -.. cC'::- '\ .,., jJ 7 co..ot . ...L \. .L ) '':;'0.1 'b .tJ '$ CO/, !A 




Key -to the Species 
1-0 Fron.d distinctlY comnressed i:n:i;o a la.nceolate blade ", 
• .. .. II • • • fI ;$ : $ *' .... ~ ~ .., $ • . • Ente:r'clllo~ linza.(l) 
1 ~ Frortd re;aaining tubular througnoli£;---even.-though" it Irl8.:y 
be "compressed "to seme deg:r:ee $ .. • *' • ~ $ . ~ • ", oe. .. 8< ' 2. 
2. Cells ~rall8ed in longituuinal rows iu much of 
the frond ... 9 ~ • • $ " • _ - • ", • ", ", ... ... ~ ~ 3. 
2. Cell~ not arranged in longitudinal rows except 
at tim.es in the very YOI,J.ngeS"c p@rts of the frond II;. 
1i:'l>-'-;"'AY>o:'''o''''''p~'':l ..; -·yt-:e~.,..,t:-i '>~J..~) ·l"; c:.' V ""',.L"" ""tcr~t-<::J('"}) 
• • .. . .. • • -WJ..J.V ~ • ..". ~ , .L J-.,;.r;;A .l-Uv .0 ;.; .... ,1. ~.I-...;1' ..... ::;. ... \l a 'iA Co. 
3. Fronds proli:feI'o"us .. "il ~"':~Ik 1f~~~P1i~. prOI~f~(3) 









4. Fron.ds coarse, pl~inly tubular, of eviden.t num-
erous longitudinal rows . EnteX'oni.orpll~l i;ubulos~;.( 4.) 
4. Frond.s"-· simple ~ in:flated~ a..nd fl.eruous· z • • • :"' • 
• • • • Q> • • .. • • .. .. .. §!!..~.e::rQ.r.i:l.OI·p}-~ ~f_.l ..... _~..;..x;;...u--.;.o....;s.;,..a;...(5) " 
(1)· li!n.&,.(AY'· .... ·::"o .. 'r"IT~'h ..• -: l-i nf?~J (L-i "''lr. .... t!!I. ~" :'"")' ."J' ti fJ""" r;4b 
.J..;1_"-V,,,,_v,.;,J. J..j;!"'-.J.",""- _.L..I.~...... ..A.J.J...'J..l..'IiJ..>.iv.~ ;:J,. ~~;,<::s.. .. \.%.4ol. 
C"'o-m l1'! on -i-'1~o"ue"):;:}:jvr,u+ t.n~ J!!>. 'C {::!7 ~++'f:I1f'O h;t1 tn """ocke'< .;" .. +he ~ ... "" VJ..J...J.. .0...... l;,!i '>I '\.;, .J-)"""v ... ,/OJ VfO..;.'"" .... ..l.'"'~ \J!_ J... ," II;iI ... U lJ.J. 
i:o.t ertia.aJ~ zone;s 
Se"tichell and Gardner (1920), p II 26;'~;s 
Scagel (1966), p~ 52$ 
Collection nu~bers: 5, 78, l07~ 108, 146. 
(2) Enter0mOl.·~.ph<f. i ntestillalis 11 of> clayat~_ J '" GO' . "' _ _ _ ' __ . __ ~ ___ _
Attached to rocks at """'..l"O' in zone 3$ 
o.ri.ly June 29/1) 
Setchell ~ld Gardner (1920), p. 25~~ 
Seagel (1966); pe 50. 
Collectioll number: 154. 
Agardh 
Collected 
,ff -(3) !-1Bt~~~1Ao~~ ~ 1?ro~~f~r~ (r~lul1er) J 6J ligaxdh Fig. 8 + 9. 
Attached to rocks or sand ~.t +1.0 to +3.0 1 , forr:aing 
green mats over large areas of exposed sand, especially 
in t he protected cove formed by the boat jetty. Pre-serJ.t 
during the SUl1illle r nonths only . 
. Getchell and Gardner (1920) t p,. 254. 
Collection numbers: 121, 147, 174 •. 
Figure 8 .. Zrn~;31.~Gnorph,~. I)r- olifer;?'~::r 





~~; . : 
'"=:.;j: 
j ·1 




(4) 	Enteromorph..,! :t7ubulosa Kuetz. 
Attached to rocks at -1.0' in zone 3. Oollected only
June 29. 
Setche11 and Gardner (1920), p. 256. 
Scage1, (1966), p. 56. 
Collection number: 155. 
(5) 	Enteromorpha f1exuosa (Wulf.) J. Agaxdh
On rockS ana logs of the intertidal zone. 
Setche1l and Gardner (1920), p. 255. 
Collection number: 58, 160. 
Ulva. Thuret 
Key to the Species 
1. Cells square in cross section, frond narrow~ lanoe­
elate • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • U1v& angusta(l)
1. Cells rectangular ill cross section. • • • •• • • • 2. 
2. Frond broad in proportion to height • • • • • 3. 
2. Frond narrow in proportion to height • • •• 5. 
3. Frond with regular, abundant perforations • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ulva fenestrata(2)
3. Frond with a few irregular holes or none at all • • 4. 
4. Frond short, 1an.ceolate to ovate, usually split
deeply • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ulva rigida(3)
4. Frond large and expanded with ruffled eages • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • U1va e;pansa.(4)5. Frond long, simple, and much ruffled ••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • U1va stenophylla(5)
5. Frond very short, simple, plane •••• Ulva vexata(6)
5. Frond divided into long strips borne on a short, 
broad basal portion •••••••.•• Ulva dacty1ifera(7) 
(1) Ulva ~usta Setche11 and Gardner 	 Fig. 10. 
ltt~ed to rocks by a ver,y short, solid stipe and 
a minute disc-shaped ho1dfast at -1.0' in zones 3 and 4. 
Very common in places.
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 264. 
Collection numbers: 53. 158. 
(2) Ulva fenestrata Poste1s'and Ruprecht Fig. 11. 
Common throughout the Bay attached to rocks or 
free-floa.ting. Reaches lengths of more than 1 m.eter, and 
is ver:/ variable in. shape.
At times this species is difficult to distinguish 
from Ulva e;pansa because of the arbitrary nature of the 
classification scheme. It may at times be difficult to 
decide whether holes a.re "regular" or not. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 267. 
Scage1 (1966). p. 59. 










! > ! 
23 
(,) UlvB. ri~ida. C. Agardh 
Attac eu to rocks from the sublittoral. Collected 
by Paul Bethke while skin-diving near the boat jetties.
Collected March 13. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 269. 

Scagel (1966), p. 61. 

Collection number: 45. 
(4) Ulva expansa (Betchell) Setchell and Gardner 
Attached to exposed mud or sand at low tide or 
free-floating. Not common. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 268. 
Scagel (1966), p. 58. 
Collection numbers: 36, 69. 
(5) Ulva stenophylla Setchell and Gardner Fig. 12. 
--very common attached to rocks in the high subtidal 
to low intertidal zone in zones 1 and 2. SOlie reachiXlg 
a length of 1.5 meters. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 271. 

Collection numbers: 100, 129. 

(6) 	TIlVs. vexata Setchell and Gardner 
Isolateu example found Januar,r 22 near the boat jetties 	on high intertidal rocks. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 271. 
Collection number: 1. 
(7) 	Ulva dactylifera Setchell and Gardner 
At times abundant attached to rocks ill the high
intertidal zone near the boat jetties.' Collected Maroh 
13. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 272. 





On brl.dge pilings, forming a bright green layer.
Collected February 20. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 28,. 

Seagel (1966), p. 28. 












_ . .... 0 
Key te the Species 
G t' ... 1"'12" .... I"() l"t 1 . ~ 'Rllle1.iang:ui regu.L(.u:~ fi.r~ier l,UUj;?"f. J..~ . enlgt;xl t!: C • • • • • • 
... '" 1- .... ""'~..,. .. ,. _., • .. l' (1 ) 
• • • .. • • • C' S & .. • , . • # I:l> • J.!$(! "" oe/j.} ... i-J \1;'.,2 va.rl.2.o.t...l.S 
G t . ~' 1 ..... ~ +-\...,~ . I: '00 . 1 n'""" ~---- ... -:fame · anb~a ei::J£ i.1 .J.J,$..jjL .J.. 1 . . /A l.ll ..l..6 ..;-,...;t=.'t-j,.1. II ~ • $ .. • • " • • • 
• • • • • • • EctOCa.J:PUJ3 coti' el:"''Woide~s Y.g. CQnfervoides(2) 
"'1)q,If. ~ - Q!Pw;._,"~~ ~~~~ ..us O'IIll'P'rilh_tz .. ·. ":1:1"'. 
(1) Ectoe~.x1.)UE var:i.abliE:\ ( Saunders) G* 
---.- - .-~--- •• --- - - .------....... •. - -- - - .- ~r<rll' :l ll' -, r IIlJ1lH-~ 
111 III Snti t h 
(2) 
W'l fJ"e:!! 1 3 .A. 14 
- i!<#;-,O'iQ · - . " ... • 
Colle ·~tt1d Epipbytic OK ZCS'tcl~~ . 
Setchell a:nri G~dy;:er , (1920), 
~Tu.~le 29 . 
8m i th t . ~ 19j~.Jt· ) ,~ p * 85 ! _, 
Colleotl.o~ L).:DJ.Oel:--~ Iej. 
-r. 
z! .. 
g ~ """j :z. "i-..1~ ...I <l\ 
FiS~~ ~~" E;c to'£~~:2_~Y.i :~,?I'i~~~bi~, slLowi I1€; l)~'~.D.r; . hillg 
0 1" f~" • ''''-mE.''rj'+- ~· : .;; ?';). r 1 " 1 1 1'-;'''1 i ,".,-.. .. . , -j '-1!'- u~;r;~*·;.;y;.0·· ~ ~~ ,'\ n~7 ) . • ...,&,.. ..J,....~ ~ ~J.u~ ~~J~.,.}\" ..;. .... :.# '<d_ V _ ~~4~.;I .;~- v.~~.rI/.t fJ~~" ~~trI' •• ~c.) oooQ. .. "- " ,lfth _ .... ~~ 
Ec..tOCQ,xDUS c or.aervoides -~ II eQl1.:feI'votdf..';s 
_____ ....... C.... W_ ... JZI &It: IJ ~ ~.m. "~"CD' 
Epipr~tic Oll ~0stera and p'esmerestia . 
( 1:) .1''. i" ~ ', T ~-.. Tn 1 .: .,... 
\. ..l.1,..iy;.; .... ;1 .w .... u v .... ..!..~ 









ltne J.. ~1. {ji,.11t'\:~:n. ~, ~ \ "h-iA) 
S~tch&ll an2 ~a~A~Ar \/lQ?O'. y 't...iI~ 'O'CI'J 'l~ .... n :--" 7..,ol..4...L.~' .,." ........ ./;q. 
S n -. - 1 ( .. a c '7 ~) ">", -~ R C q;,:,.g e " J... ..I j ( , ~ :t./ ~ ~-,:.. .. " .) 
Collection lnl:[tll)f;rs ~ 109) 1'79 ~ 
'1"~ 
1::'111 
Class : HetcrQgener~tae 
Order: Functariales 
1~2 .. 1~ . 
Phaeostrophion irregulare Setohell and GardTler 
---~-";;;'---''''''''!"''I ~Q - -"~ '" "Ii COmill0n In zones 1 and 3 on rocks at -O~5f. Usually 
i n bunches, a.1J.d ra:r:ely exceedi.ng 4 em. ill heighth. 
s.'~tc .. ll$:'l.ll "~""'a.::! G.:.~y.I.:)1.~e~ (lCl?u''"') ."." C:; cqt; _  ·...  Gi..J.~ - . t .. .... J; .u..l;:i.. .,,J,. ,;II- t J :"iIl ",,- ", . __ _ 
Hollen:berg a:fld Abbott (1966) $ p .. 23 $ 
Collection. n:umber:: 172. 
Order: De2nl.e:t·est:i..&~es 
DeSNerestia LamOUI"OllX 
KeY to the Species 
FroJlds Liore than 3.0 aeters long qmd 4",10 c.m. . wide & ~ to 
• • • • .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... • - .. • • &) .. • Des.mereztia.. ntunda(l) 
Fron.ds le.ss t~n 1.0 meter long ~d 1-2 'cm'l>"~'ide -:-:--: ., 
...... - I.) • • .. • • .. $ ., '" •• Desmerestia herbacea(2) 








!£~~ithe 1~~~G: '(,:~O!J.:[ eX""''l'O i ctes Y ~ cey;;:.f exvo~.Ldes, r31f:' th·e"--fIr~u;.eIl~C s -:-('1];:.£)----
(1.) Desm.~.re,st~~~ ~daSetche,!l and, G~~ner. ,Fig. 16", 
COID:lOn t.n.r'c"J.g.D.wut the b~{:t , attached 110 rOCKS and 
shells, but; especially frequent lit ZQues at the northea~ri:; 
edge of the Bay . 
Setchell rule. Gaz.'dner (1920) t p. 5,67. 
~i th, (191+-4.), p. 121 
CQllection numbers: 110, 122. 
(2) Desmere£tia herbacea (Turliler) LruaourG1..tX 
Rare at'f;"icned tID rocks ~t -3.0'. 
Setchell and Gardner (1920), p. 566. 
Smith (1944), p. 121. 
Cellectiolrl llUllOers: 101}, 204. 
Order: Laminari&~e3 
Fig. 17. 
.... Ja.:millaria sacclli"lrina 'V 0 SaCCll2.I'inGl (Li.tll1z-.eus) Lamouroux: 
COl1pnon a:C:t;ached to'Hio"cks at -1.0 to -4.0 f ~ Sam.e 
x"onds have evident D1.l11atior..s, while others lack theUl 
t:!ltirely .To a length of 3.0 liieters .. 
Setchell <.~nd. Gardner (1920), :p. 595. 
Scagel (1957), p . 97. 

























Sargassum auticum (Yende) Fensholt Fig. 18. 
EXtremely cemmon along the east shore of the BQy
from -1.0 to -20'. To a length of 3 meters. 
Seagel (1967), p. 164. 
Collection numbers: 41, 44, ?6, 106. 
Fucus fard.n.eri v. abbreTiatus (Gard.l!l.er) Seagel 
er.y common at +1.0 to +3.0' in mudflats of zones 
4 an.d 5. 
Setchell and Gardaer (1920), p. 672. 

Seagel (1957), p. 116. 

Colleetioa numbers: 56, 81. 

III. DIVISION: RHODOPHYTA 
Clas8: Rhed.pb;rceae 
Order: Ba.ugiales 
Bangia verlrlcul.aris Harvey Figs. 19 + 20. 
Forming Ii. tliIB. greea to rusty brown SOUR. on high
intertid.a.l. rocks. Thalli increasing in size as the year 
pregresses. To 1 Cll. duri».g Febru.a.t;T and up t. 5 e1l.. 
durirag JUl!le. 
Smit~ (1944), p. 167. 

Collection Auabers: 23, 149, 150. 

Smithors. naiadum (AAdersoA) Hollenberg Fig. 21. 
Frequently occuring alld epiphTtic on Zostera and 
ph,yllogadix. Collected June 29 a:gd Ju.J.;r 9. 
ith (1944), p. 169. 
HolleAberg and Abbott (1966), p. 37. 

Seagel (1957), p. 129. 

Colleotion numbers: 163, 188. 
Perph;rra C. A. Agard.h 
Key to the Species 
Frond aueA expanded, of irregular shape • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • por~a ~erforata(l)
Frond linear-lanceGlate il:I. shape • Porp~ lanceolata(2) 
(1) Porplvra perforata J. G. Agardh 
Co~on throughout the range attached to rocks, sand, 
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1£ i~~"il~~,21:; ~ §.,~~~:}1?,1~~ 
-t: b "", '1 I l ~ 0' ( /J,I""";r 'I ~-""~ """..Q. ::t.. ;.:l $- ) · <""":·b~ .. l 
.. ~'l~!.~~~5.·~'l~ 1& ,Gu.rface Yiev.:r of the 
( 2) -P~"""')hT~r.~ 1 ;·~'T"C ---:.·.,..,.) ;::)'+: .. ~ ISei-.",hf!.) 1 iDi ... O/1 H,"=)'" Srs.-1.J.-n FiD" 21') :: ~ ~~k...~~r._;:; =~~~=~ 't;.</ ~J' \~ _('" ~ ~~ ~.:qf ;:.iN. ... 'r_"~ .;. t.,t~ ~ ~ 1.J ,~ ' . t;:. . c- : 
if ery c ~;tU:'J. GJ::' (J.i.11' .. :tr.~g d~f) ! OUllU Yia~J:ted ~.shor(.~ J.j} 
zOJ?-e 1. Otb.f;T'Ni~e J:.ct cGll~~·t;e~i~ S.,ilie take err a very 
br~ght red to : ('e(l-~;·J:~ ... nt-;e c",J...orat:t.~R~ 
Cm-ith (.l-" C }\/.J.. "\ ,, '1 1 nn >-.)~.l. ~/ ·-r I .2 's. lJ" .... { v fl. 
Ccllect;ioll nllIG.be:r·~ l.B6. 
Order: Gr;~rpto~e:mi~.les 
qrypto.sipherl:i~ WO~{!~~~ J ~ GI&I ~ gaxdh Fig. 23~ 
Ce1Ji1Jl.€iil throughout the l:say 0)1 r~c.ks and logs in the 
low intertidal to h1.gh littorru. ZOlies . 
Smith (1944)~ :p$ 200 $ 
,... ff'lll Jfj,.J.....,o~ n'l~''!'l ''j,o., ""'Art:' " 6 r~Q -;;: c:: 171 "& 40 168 v"'" e'V~.L. " .i'Ill;. ~'>;, ... s.te.ve.J..@~ ,c:...I'1J :;>./, ;>,.L t • 
LithQtharmien calif'ornic1.ll1t Fosli.e 
.u~ • "Conwloli qdu:r:£ng~e-r ~.onthQ on rocks at -2.0 to 
-4.0', fer~ing a. thick wlLitish-pink c.alcareous layer. 
. Smith (19'+4), p ~ 221. . 
Callectioll n'lIDfber: 199. 
Dernatclithon disnar (F~slie ) li~ oslie 
........-RiQJ·oOAUDoE Q: - 'I~
Co~on eni:phytic ~:w. P..J,lrt.feltia, fc"r.mi..ng a oalcareous 
tUhe t«:r~n; ch c1 1,..,:"on n ;1 0 n.~'-:"" "'q- Q-'1=' ~:. ~~:.;' ~h~';:·'v, .r, 'I\/i1r. q, .. u 'l~.... t.J\AkJ.. . ~~'-' ~~a ... V,J;-L.~ ....... ~EJ..J..j.'T....;_,..~~. 
Smith ' (1944), p $ 225 $ 
Hollenberg ~.nd Abbott (1966) t p.., 61. 










F.,n,ly DNMNJ Tt/ltCIl4& 
loc,',t, NE.Tl4lln a,tI ... . OlU!w..J 
Altitude .,.. / . " FNr 
Collreted by C . To .. 4Ar 
IJ •• t,',.,d by C.J: .. wEAr-
\~lO etc. j~ i '!& 
~ ... -
35 
o.t. ~ IS ;u" ( '1 71 
H. f' tJN J,."v) I 
TlOE Fw4T.J 
Corallina officinalis v. chilensis (Harvey) Kutzing 
onry one spe~~en colleotea. Very few corall~e 
algae are to be found in the quiet w~ters of Netarts 
Bay. Co~lected July 9. 
Smith (~944) p. 230. 

Seagel (1957~, p. 156. 

Oollecti~n number: 191. 

PriGnitis J. G. Agardh 
Key to the Species 
Branches 2.5-5 IIlDl. bread, limear. Prioni"tis lance0lata(1)
Br2.Jlcll.es to 20 m:m. broad, laJa.ceolate • • .-. • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pri0nit~~ andersonii(2) 
(1) 	Prionitis lanceGlata Harvey
In isolated specimen cast ashore. Collected June 
30. 
Smith (1944), p. 246. 

Collection nuaber: 1?6. 

(2) 	Prionitis andersonii Eatoa Fig. 24. 
Common in zones I and 2 attached to rocks at -1.0 
t. -3.0'. 
Smith (1944), p. 246. 

Oollection number: 111, 135, 200. 

Call0E~liS oregona Dety
I requent on rocks in the illiiertidal to litteral. 
zenes. All specimens sterile. 
Doty (1947), p. 175. 
Collection numbers: 117, 196. 
Order: Gigartinales 
P100aJliua eoccfneum T. pacificUll. (K;rlin) Dawson 
Collected from algae cast ashore in zones 1 aDd 6. 
Co1leoted only June 30 and July 9. 
Smith (1944), p. 264. 
Dawson (196la), p. 264. 
Hollenberg Qlld Abbott (1966), p. 85. 
Oollection numbers: 175, 185. 
Graci1ariopsis sjoestedtii (KY1in) Dawsea Fig. 25. 
COIIJD.on throughout the Bay attached to rocks at 
-1.0 to -3.0', er, at times, growing much higher up on 
mud. ­
Smith (1944), p. 267. 
Seagel (1957), p. 181. 
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.A.h:nfeltia Fries 
Key te the Species 
Branches less than 0.5 ma. in diameter • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ahnfeltia plicata(l)
Branches 0.5 to 1.0 mm. in diameter • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ahnfeltia concinna(2) 
(1) 	Ahnfeltia plicata (Hudson) Fries 
Ver,y CQmmon on rocks at -2.0 to -4.0' in zones 1 
and 	2. Forming very dense tufts of wil"J" branches. 
Smith (1944), p. 271. 
. Collection numbers: 133, 187. 
(2} Ab.Dfeltia concilUla (J. G. Agardh) Setchell and Gardner 
Rare en rocks and shells in the intertidal ZOIle. 
Smith (1944), p. 272. 
Seagel (1957), p. 182. 
Collection numbers: 119, 198. 
G:J'l!!!.0gongrus leptophYllus J. G. Agardh
Ve'I:7 co:cua.on oiithe surface of the shoreline ill 
zones 4 and 5 where only verJ' high tide would reach. 
Smith (1944), p. 273. 
Collection number: 79. 
Gigartina Stackhouse 
Key to the Species 
1. 	Blade with an evident thickened ridge along the margin
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gigartina cristata(l)
1. Blade without a thickened ridge • • • • • • • • • • 2. 
2. Papillae distinctly flattened • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G~artina volans(2)
2. Papillae acutely pointed or ro ed..... 3. 
3. Blade relatively broad, sUbdichotomously divided • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gigartina papillata(3)
3. Blade usually lenger than broad, not subdichotollously
divided • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4. 
4. Blades linear-lanceolate and once er twice di­
~hQtomously divided from a stipitate lower portion
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• Gifartina harveyana(4)
4. Blades usually simple, obova e-Ianceolate •• 5. 
5. Apex of blade tapering to an acute point • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gigartina californica(5)
5. Apex of blade general~ rounded • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gigartina exasperata (6) 
(1) Gigartina cristata (Setchell) Setchell and Gardner 
Rare attached to rocks at the -1.0' :raark. In tufts 
from a CG~on discoid holdfast. Dark brown to red in 
color when fresh. 
Smith (1944), p. 283. 

Collection numbers: 22, 13? 

(2) Gi~artina volans (0. A. Agardh) J. G. Agardh 	Fig. 26. 
are i~ the low intertidal zone on rocks. Dark red­
brown in color. Blades smooth compared to other Gigar­
tina. (Identified by Dr. ISIi.bella Abbott.) 
---- Smith (1944), p. 282. 
Collection numbers: 2?, 33, 145. 
(3) 	Gigart1na papillata (0. A. Agardh) J. G. Agardh 
Fig. 2? 
Common attached to the vertical faces of rocks at 
+1.0'. Edges of the blades are thickened. Dark brown iA 
color. 
Smith 	(1944), p. 283. 
Collection number: 208. 
(4) 	Gigartina harve:rana (x-rltzing) Setchell and Gardner 
Fig. 28. 
Oommon attached to rocks between -1.0 and -3.0'. 
Dull 	brownish-red 00101.'. Te a length of 1 meter. 
Smith (1944), p. 282. 
Colleotion number: 134. 
(5) Gifartina caltiQrnica J. G. Agardh 	 Fig. 29. 
li£:requent oa rocks at -1.0'. Yellowish-brown in 
color. To a height of 25 cm. 
Smith 	(1944), p. 280. 
Collection numbers: 162, 182. 
(6) Gigartina exasperata Harvey and Bailey 	 Fig. 30. 
Tlirougnout the Bay attached to rooks or more fre­
quently attached to sand at -1.0'. Iridesoent reddish­
green in color. 
Scagel (195?), p. 185. 
Collection numbers: 4, 34, 3?, 90, 9? 
Rliodoglossum. affine (Harvey) K)'lin
Rare on rocks in the low intertidal zone. Collected 
February 20. 
Smith (1944), p. 28? 
CollectiQn number: 28. 
41 
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Iridaea Bcry 
Ke~ to the Speoies 
1. 	Blade deeply and regul.arly divided. • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Iridaea heterocarpa(l)
1. Blade not deeply and regularly dividen-. • • • •• 2. 
2. Blade usually linear, more than 8 times as long 
as brQad • • • • • • • • • • • • Iridaea lineare(2)
2. Blade relatively bread • • • • • • • • • • • 3. 
3.• Blade with a cordate base, m.ore than twice as long as 
it is broad • • • • • • • • • • • • • Iridaea cordata(3)
3. Blade usually broader than long .Iriaae~ whidbeyana(4) 
(1) 	Iridaea heterocarpa Pestels and Ruprecht Fig. 31. 
Rare attached to rocks at -1.5 1 • Thick and 1eather,r 
in texture. Collected July 12 in zone 2. 
Smith (1944) p. 291. 
Scagel(1957), p. 191. 
Collection number: 201. 
(2) 	Iridaea lineare (Setchell and Gard:ll.er) Kylill
Rare attached to rocks at -1.0 1 • Blade is usually
spirally 	twisted. Collected June 12 in zoae 2. 
Smith (1944) p. 290. 
Scage1 (1997~, p. 256. 

Cellection number: 138. 

(3) Iridaea cordata (Turner) Bor,y 	 Fig. 32. 
Infrequent attached by a short holdfast to rocks at 
-1.0 to -3.0'. Brightly iridescent in the water, but a 
dull 	brownish-green out of the water. Usually in groups
of feur or five. Collected in zones 1, 2, and 3. 
Smith (1944), p. 288. 
Seagel (195?), p. 190. 
Collection numbers: 136, 167, 183. 
(4) 	Iridaea whidbeyana (Setchell and Gardner) Seagel 
Fig. 33. 
Illf'requent on rocks at -3.0', usually in bunches. 
Blades reaching very large proportions, some upwards of 
1.5 aeters in. length and width. Collected in zone 2. 
. 	 Setchell and Gardner (1937), p. 174. 

Scage1 (1957), p. 191. 

Collection numbers: 141, 206. 
Order: Ceramiales 
Antithamnion ~linii Gardner 
Collected from a tidepool in zone 1 where it had 
been evidently washed from greater depths. Collected 
July 9. 
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Collection ~umber: 193. 
Platythamn10n villosum KYlin 
Found in association with PolysiEhonia collinsii. 
Collected in zone 4 en March 13. 
Smith (1944), p. 315. 
Collection number: 49. 
MicrQcladia Greville 
Key to the Species 
BranchiRg distichous and alternate • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Microcladia coulteri(l)
Branching uailateral and pectinate • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Microcladia borealis(2) 
(1) 	Microcladia coulteri Harvey
Oommon tEroughout the B~ on rocks or shells at the 
lew t ide line. 
Sm.ith (1944), p. 329. 
Co11ectioa numbers: 15, 18, 19, 72, 130, 151, 192. 
(2) 	Microc1adia borealis Ruprecht
One specimen washed ashore in zone 6, cellected on 
April 	17. 
Smith (1944), p. 330. 
Co1lectiQn number: 73. 
Ftileta c. A. Agardh 
Key to the Species 
Margias of the ultimate branchlets smcsth • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ptilota ~nOide8(1)Margas of the ultimate branchlets serrately ~viaed. • 
• • • 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • Ptilota filicina(2) 
(1) Ptilota ~noides HarTey
I sing~specimen found epiphytic on Corallina 
officinalis v. chilensis. Collected July 9 in zone 1. 
sDith 	(1944), p. 332 
(2) Ftilota filicina (Farlow) J. Agardh 	 Fig. 34. 
Collected twice, both tiaes washed ashore near the 
boat jetties. Collected Februar.1 5 and July 9. 
Smith 	(1944), p. 333. 
Collection numbers: 20, 195. 
Pol:Y!eura latissilaa (Haryey) Kylin Fig. 35. 
Rare. Washed ashore high in the intertidal zone 
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Smith (1944), p. 341. 

Collection number: 126. 

ijy!enena GreTille 
Key to the Species 
1. Tetrasporopbytes with oval sari ~enena setche11ii(1)
1. Tetrasporopbytes linear-elliptica ••.: ". • • • • 2. 
2. Thalli usually more than 15 em. . . . . . . . . 
• • • • ~ • • • • • • •• I13Denena flabelligera(2)2. Thal11 usually less than em......... 

• • • 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • !IJ']lenena gl illii(3 ) 
(1) ~enena setchellii Gardner 	 Fig. 36. 
m. rockS buried in sand at -2.5' ill zone 1. Col­
lected MiQ" 25. 
Smith (1944), p. 350. 
Collection numbers: 103, 120. 
(2) 	~enena flabellige;a (J. Agardh) KYlin Fig. 3? 
ound washed ashore and epiphytic on Prionitis 
andersonii. 	 Collected in the vicinity of tlie boat jetty.
SDlith (1944), p. 348. 
Collection numbers: 112, 12?, 181. 
(3) ~enena ~linii Gardaer 	 Fig. 38. 
o11ecte in the same locale and habitats as 1!. 
flabelli5era, but distinctly smaller in size. 
sm1tli (1944), p. 349. 
Collection numbersL 99, 180. 
POllsiphonia Greville 
Key to the Species 
1. Segments with four pericentral cells • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • •• • • • •.• • • • PQ1;rsithonia lacifica(l)
1. Segments with ~ore than four pericen rat ce Is •• 2. 
. 2. Trichoblasts and scar cells absent • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Polzsiphonia dictyurus(2)
2. Trichoblasts and scar cells present • • • • • 3. 
3. Trichoblastsand scar cells regularly occuring on 
every segment, the thalli to 20 cm. or more ••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P0lJ:siphonia ;Qaniculata(3)
3. Tricaob1asts and scar cells less frequent, the thaIli 
under 4 em. • • • • • • • • • • Po1Zsiphonia col1insii(4) 
(l)Po~siphonia pacifica Hollenberg Fig. 39. 
ncommon on rocks near the mouth of the Bay. 
Smith (1944), p. 359. 
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i'our per:lCellt :ra.L Cell.S t tl.at .fQrf~1... t;le llia~j<J.r portiol1 
of the t:h.~llus ~ (Lt-OX.) 
(2) f~.+zsiph0l?-A-,~ ~ic~~u~l~ J. Ag~rcJl 
l:{are on rOCks :.n. the liludflat s of zO.ne 4. Rough. in 
texture. Collected on June 29. ~ 
Hollenberg (191+4), p. 474. 
Collection nUQber: 170. 
(3) PolJsi:Eh?&~~t £~lliq1?~a~t~ MQntagne Figs. 40, 41, + 42. 
Very COID:J.On. th.r'oughout the Lay on rocks in the low 
intertidal to high littoral zones. The meat cOJ:ru].on spe-
cies of P9~1z:siE~onia i~ £~etarts n1i1_Y. 
Hollenberg (1944), p~ 474~ 
Collect ion numbers: 85, 86, 152, 156) 161, 166, 19'+. 
(4) ?oly?ipho~~ co~lins~1 HolleRoerg. . 
COHlLlOn. t .nx·ougnou·t the b~':::l on rocks lYl the :l.nter-
tidal to subtidal zone. 
ny ,,:>11e""" "heT-"-;' (lO ll 11) . P Lt.74· v .! ..... b.I' "'. c.> ... ~.J"""" ~. , • 
Collectio;l nuntbers: 24, 32, L~3, 75, 83, 91, 96, 132. 
P1eroi?iphoni~~ §.!=R-4Ec::i~~t:;~ (MQntagnH~) Falkenberg Fig. 43. 
UnCOl11.!;lon attached to rocks from -1.0 -to -3.0 1 • 
Collected on. rocks Irom the boat jetties • 
..... '-4-1 (~O J IJ.l.' ""I'r:::,-""' bml~~ LJ~')' pe ~0b. 

































































































Figu.:re L~3 iii 
~~ "aPT ~';; 
Ptercsinnonia 
1liL4lID'b "Ii:ll Iffor Q lJr& 
dendr<o i dea * 
~~~~
~ 2 "'" .. l • :):i:..) 
qdo4tha~~i~ Lyngbye 
Key to the Species 
CystQcarps ever 0.5 mm .. in diamete,~·, bran9~~ng profuse .. 
, 'd"""I"!+-h '::l 1 1."1 .... f't ~·t'lcO""'''' (1) • • • • ~ • • " • • • .. • • • • • v V~~~~ ~~ ~kUv ~~
Cystocarps over 0.5 iltIa. in diar:J.eterrareljU1T "ever", the 
b ')". . "1 d ~ ... ..&.' ranclllng more s~en er 3nu ~ess pro~use * ••• '" • • • • 
O~cn~~n'l~~ n~ft~nn~(2) 
.. • • • • .. • • • • " ,. .. .. "'.. ,:...J.. -~v:,i ~-!:w .l.."..,. 1;.)",- vtiv ~ 
(1) OdDuthallia floCC0sa (Esper) F~lkenberg Fig. 44. 
Very c0Tn r;on ~In"'tne high littoral zones ~f the east 
side of the }Jay . Collected from May through July. 
S~ith (1944), p. 375s 
Collection numbers: 98 5 105, 142, 143, 159. 
(2) Odonth~lia oregona Doty Fig. 45 • 
. : Colle'c~ ~d :July"12 ~rom ~?~ks alollg the "b0at jet~y. 
At -cne low -tlU8 mark . Tnese CLJ..:tfer from. O. Iloccoaa loR 
overall size, beins much s~~ller. 
Doty (1947), p. 196. 
C011er.1tion numbeI": 209 . 
L: .1l.rencia spectabilis Postels and Ruprecht 
-~ , - "' li4:.:tre ,in t he i~tertidal ZQL".te 011- l.~ocks. 
lly May 25. 
Smith (1944), p. 377. 
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The collection numbers referred to im the preceding 
annotated list of m~riRe algae are the author's. This 
cGllection is presentlY being housed at Concordia College, 
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APPENDIX 
KEY TO THE GENERA 
Division: Chloropl:l;yta 
1. Thallus a simple er branched filament • • • • • • • 2. 
1. Thallus not filamentous • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. 
2. Filaments branching • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4. 
2. Filaments unbranched • • • • • • • • • • • • 3. 
3. Filaments entangled in nata that are prostrate • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rhizoclonium, p. 12 
3. Filaments attached, not bent and entangled witli ene 
another • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ulothrix, p. 23 
4. Filaments in rope-like strands held together by
recurved branches • • • • • • • Spo~omorpha, p. 14 
4. FUaraents repeatedly branched, bu not in rope­
like strands • • • • • • • • •• Cladophora, p. 12 
5. Thallus 1 cell in thickness • • • • MonostrQma, p. 14 
5. Thallus 2 cells in thickness • • • • • • • • • • • 6. 
6. No epen space between the two cell layers • • • 
• .; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ulva, p. 20 
6. An open space between the tvlO cell layers •• 7. 
7. Thallus marked~ flattened •••• Enteromor~ha, p. 17
7. Thallus cylindrical, arising from a uiscoid ase ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Blidingia, p. 15 
Division: Phaeophyta 
1. Thallus filamentoU2 • • • • • • • • Ectooarpus, p. 25 
1. Thallus not filamentous • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. 
2. Thallus blade-like, usually simple • • • •• 3. 
2. Thallus branched • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. 
3. Holdfast with evident haptera • • • • Laminaria, p. 27 
3. Holdfast without haptera • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4. 
4. Blades with marginal teeth or veins • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Desmerestia, p. 26 
4. Blades without marginal teeth or veins • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Phaeostrophion, p. 26 
5. Thallus flattened with dichotomous branching throughout 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Fucus , p • 30 
5. Thallus not flattened, blades borne radially aoout axis 




1. Thallus stony, impregnated ~~th lime • • • • • •• 2. 
1. Thallus not stony, not impregnated with lime • •• 4. 
2. Thallus wholly crutose and prostrate • • • • 3. 
2. Thallus with erect, jointed shoots • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Corallina, p. 363. Thallus thick and stOllY, commonly covering rocks and 
shells • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lithothamnion, p. 33 
3. Thallus forming a thin crust of small diumeter, usuaJ.ly
epiphytic • • • • • • • • • • • •• Dermatolithon, p. 33 
4. Thallus a smple or branched f'ila.uent • • • • 7. 
4. Thallus not filamentous •••••••••• 5. 
5. Thallus a blade one or two cells in thickness • • • 6. 
5. Thallus more than two cells in thickness ••••••9. 
G. Thallus epiphytic on eelgrass, blade usually
less than 1 cm. long • • • • • •• Smithora, p. 30 
6. Thallus not epiphytic, blade over 8 em. tall •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • POlBih.yra, p. 307. Thallus a simple filament • • • • • • .angia, p. 30 
7. Thallus a branched filament • • • • • • • • • • •• 8. 
8. Each verticel with all branchlets the same length
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Antithamnion, p. 46 
8. Each vert'icel with two long and two Short length
branchlets • • • • • • • • • • PlaYlYhamnion, p. 50 
9. Thallus cells in regular transverse series • • • • 10. 
9. Thallus cells not in a regular transverse series • 11. 
10. Branches cylindrical and radially disposed • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Polysiphonia, p. 53 
10. Branches more or less flattened • • • • • • • • 
• ~ • • • ••• • • • • • •.• Fterosiphonia, p. 5711. Thallus cylindrical or a slightly flattened cylinder,
usually more or less branched • • • • • • • • • • • • 12. 
11. Thallus neither cylindrical nor a slightly flattened 
cylinder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19. 
12. 	Branching dichotom.ous, branches stiff and wiry 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Abnfeltia, p. 39 
. 12. Branching not dichotomous • • • • • • • • • 13.13. Thallus with a few long branches, rarely short branch­
ing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gracilariopsis, p. 3G 
13. Thallus with many branches • • • • • • • • • •• 14. 
14. Major branches with many short lateral braches, 
all apprOximately the same length • • • • • • • 15. 
14. Major branches with progressively shorter 
branches • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 16. 
15. 	Short branches flattened and resembling minute leaves 
• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ptilota, p. 50 
15. Sh~rt branches sharply peinted, more or less disti­




16. Branching of smaller branches pectinate • • 17. 
16. Branching of smaller branches not pecti:aate 18. 
I? Pectinate branches incurved toward apex of branch 
bearing them • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Plocamium, p. 36 
17. Pectinate branches curving awq froll apex or oranch 
bearing them • • • • • • • • • • • • • Microcladia, p. 50 
18. Apices of branches acutely pointed • • .' • • • 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • Cr;yptosi;Eho:aia, p. 3318. Apices of branches rounded • • Laurenci'a, p. 60 
19. Thallus with a single, l.lIldivided blade but at times 
with proliferous blades from the margin, the blade being
sessile or with a distinct stipe • • • • • • • • •• 26. 
19. Thallus more or less divided • • • • • • • • •• 20. 
20. Divisions of thallus dichotomous • • • •• 21. 
20. Divisions of thallus not dichotomous • •• 23. 
21. Surface of dichotomies with many papillate outgrowths 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Gigartina, p. 3921. Surface of dichotomies without papillate outgrowths • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22. 

22. Dichotomies thickened, elliptical in transverse 
section • • • • • • • • • • • • ~!gongrus, p. 39 
22. Dichotomies flattened, fan-s~d • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Call~~lliSt p. 36 
.23. Flattened portion of thallus with a Ili ~,veins, or 
both • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 24. 
23. Flattened portion of thallus without a midrib or veins 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25. 24. Blade almost entire, with conspicuous anaste­
mising veins • • • • • • • • • •• Polyneura, p. 50 
24. Blade mostly not entire, with inconspicuous
veins • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • manena , p. 53 
25. Flattened surfaces of thallus covered Wi:li papillate
Gutgro·Nths • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gi~artina, p. 39 
25. Flattened surfaces SlIooth, blade segmen s all about 
the S~e length • • • • • • • • • • • • Prionitis, p. 36 
26. The surface of the blade cOTered with papillate 
eutgrov~hs • • • • • • • • • • • • Gigartina, p. 39 
26. Flattened surfaces smooth • • • • • • • • • 27. 
27. Leaf-like lobes of the thallus somewhat pointed ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Iridaea, p. 46 
27. Leaf-like lobes of the thallus broadly rounded, the 
stipe of erect shoots flattened • • • Rhodoglossum, p. 40 
Note: The above keys are an ada.ptation of the key 
to the genera found in Smith (1944):. pp. 400-412. 
